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THE TRUE WITNESS ÂND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE

FOREIGN INTEL.LIGENCE 1

FRANCE.
'D .lLt1 HÂÉrTs or Louis NApotàOx.-The

'President nises at seven in the morniig n summner
-anti at eight in the winter. His first care is to read
ail the letters of imporance delivered t 1him by his
valet Thebie, all of wihich have the seal or initials of
his confidentiai advisors. He then takes a few turns
in the gardea and returns ta breakfast in the cabinet
adjoining his bedroom ; his ides-de-camp are tIen
admitted, orderly oficers, and olicers on duty, ta ail
of whom e gives the orders for the day. Then
comes Dr. Cannau, his physician ; YI. Magard,
chief-du-ecabinet; and Bure, the President.s foster-
.brother, Intendant of the Elysée. At ten a.m. lie
:gives sente particular audiences. The breakfast is ah
eleven, where the Presidient is very abstemious ;

'after-this lie goes ta the councilt of ministers, where
'he hears all and decides briely. During the sittings
-he amuses hinseif vith sketching on pieces of paper,
-whici are eagerly caugti up when he leUaves. On
leaving the .ouncil audiences are given to the house-
bold, and-to those wi have audiences alloved them.
The dinner is at six, te whibc generals and oithers
are invited, as named by the President, who goes ta
the opera and many other theatres when thera is no
-reception or state council.

The great fête of the 30ti of May is now the
'chief event of the day. Tie preparations on the
Champ de Mars are proceeding with great activity.
The ceremony observed in 1804, when the Emperor
Nàpoleon distributed the eagles to the army, and in
1815, wlhen the Etmperor revievedilie army after
bis escape from Elba, is ta be observedon lite present
occasion. Tie colonel o each regiment vill mount
the steps of the great tribune set aside for the Presi-
dent of the Republic, and receive the ongle froin the
bnds of the AMinister of War. Previous to the
'delivery, and immiediately after the ceremony of Higb
Mass, the eagles vil hbe blessed by the Archbishop
of Paris. The President's uncle, the ex-king Jerome,
will be seated inmmediately on the right of Loais
Napleon.

It is believed by persons hsa profess ho be well
.informed, that the Itnlian question is likely to become

once more one of interest. Private letters from
Rome and from other points of Italy express a similar
opinion. The visit of M. de Raynaevah ta Paris,
ostensibly en congé, could scarcely pass unnoticed ;
and, as might bave been expected,itl has given rise ta

:a variety of conjectures, the truth of which it is net
easy ta vouch for. Amonagst other rumors, one is te
the effect that his visit is net unconnected awith the
expected establishment of an Imperial régime in
France ; and evei a wrhisper goes about-strange as
you may suppose it-that a consecration by tie Pope
wilI net be waanting ta render still more complete the
.similarity of the events of 1852 with those of 1804.
Others refer the visit of the Envoy te a'desire on the
par t of his Holiness te explain to the French Govern-

.ment the actual position of the Papal States and the
real intentions of their -uler ; and you vill find a few
who suspect that the expected presence of the Arch-
dukesln itome lias something to do with that of M.
de Rayneval in Paris. The visit of M. de Butenval
(aho, by the way, wias t have taken his departure
for Turin lastnight) is also believed te relate ta the
Italian question.

Colonel ,d'Espinasse, one of te extraordinary
commissioners of pardon, sent into the provinces ta
revise the sentences of the departmental commissions,
wnherever he went ordered the suspended convoys of

.convicts on their iway ta Africa to continue thcir march
towards their penal destination. He represents the
number of the affiliated to secret societies as being se
enormous that even the deportations Of the ringleaders
alone vould bave inclded several thousand in tw o or
thrcee departments. This comnmissio'ner of mercy,
-out of 4,000 condemnations, Uns been only able te
bring his conscience ta admit 200 offenders to pardon.
Such is the report of M. d'Espinasse, and s great
has been its, effect on &themind of the President, that
the latter ias immediately.complied with its leading
suggestion, which is to refer the appeals for pardon tO
the local adritinistration.

There have been a number of incendiary fires in
several of the.departments.

Tie Patrie says-" Tihe' expenses of the Budget
of 1853, as compared with the receipts, shos a deficit
of 40,000,00f.; but, according ta ail appearace, our
trools avill soon cease ta occupy Italy, and that with-
drawal vill lead ta a iminution in the expenses of the
war department."

SPAIN.
The Madrid journals of the 27th ult..mention that

Queen Isabella IL. had conferred the Grand Cross of
the Order of Charles IrI. on the Archbisiops of
Grenada, of Santiago, and of Valencia. Her Majesty
bas likeise conferred- the Grand Cross of Isabella
the Cathoie on the Bislsop of Malaga.

GERLMANY.
FnA rIN W GERMAN.--A Ieher ta tUa 2 es,

-b>' Mr. Losids Cappel, Minister cf tUe Lutheran
ChutrIs in Little Alice Street, gives a distressing
picture cf a famine aI present prevailing [n Southern
andi Contrai Germany>, anti chtießy> causedi througb tisa
fatiluro cf tUe patate·crop last yeaar:t-" Trul>' leant-
renincg accounts continue ho arriva from Wurtemberg,
B3avdt'ia, tise Grand Duchy' ai Baden, Nassou, anti,
more especialiy, froua the Voagelsherg anti the Oden-
'aid, mauntainous districts, tUe ana situîated\in lt
north-eastern part of the Grand Dchy of liesse, lte
allier te tIse north, anti forming part of the ' Bang-
strasse,' a roat extending from Darmstadt ta Hecidel-
beg within 'thirty-eight h ours racIs e? Londoan, anti
travrersed genërally'by eseursionists on thesir.a,' ho
Switzerland. InE tbese hocalities whsolevillageas àre
being dasertaed for want of food. In allier parts

trade is'standings til; of 18,000 ;loomnsi in a single
province' of;Biivariaalmost exclusivelyinahabited by
weavers; nôt half arelat fdll work a : In addition to:the
extreme deartli of provisibns, Whale berds of cattle
and sheep arekillel"by' a rapidly-spreading. disease.
The most loathsdme food, meat infested by inurrain,
is eagerly souglit after-; -in some instances dogs have
been slaugltered :and ravenously devoured by a
famisihing population. In -one case, in Wurtemberg,
a do buried fer somne days has.been dug up, and the
flesh in its adva:need state of decomposition bas been
actually made use of as food. Wholesome ment is
out of the question. Bread made of bran must
supply its place, and bran soaked ivith rater,.in which
salt lias been dissolved ta give it a taste; and the skin
of potatoes, and coffeeboiled over and over again ta
extricate the least remaining-particle of nourishmient.
Unfortunately, tUere is no pi-ospect of 'an immediate,
or even of an approximate, alleviation of such misery ;
altioigh vigorous exertions have been made by go-
vernment and privaite individuais, tlheir result is wholly
inadequate ta meet in any degree this fearful.amount
of distress. Germans, in yet unheard-of numbers,are
literally besieging every port available for emigration,
both here andi abroadt."

CAPE OF GOOD HOPE.
Tua Krrîra WAn.-By successive arrivals of

the ships Amazon, Agincourt, and Maidstone, adviens
have been received from the Cape of Good Hope,
the latest date being March 17th.

The following is extracted from a letter dated
King William's Town, the 29ths February:-

" During the past two days the troops bave been
pouring in froin the field ta refit and lay in stores for
another canpaign. We have now the whole ofthe
second division here, comprising five line and tio
cavalry regiments, besides the levies and irregular
horse. During their late operations they have de-
stroyed the greater part of the Kaffir corps, stormed
an old-established Hottentot camp, and fought the
Kaffirs whenever they rould fight, and wherever they
were to b foundi; but while the three divisions under
commaid of Colonels Michel and Eyre and Major
Kyle have been doing good service, and working ard,
that under Gen. Sonerset lias been comparatively
idle."

Sir Harry Smith left King William's Town on the
4th of March, with the intention of attacking the
enemy's fastnesses. His forces were divided into
three divisions, and consisted of the 73rd, 60th Rifles,
the 43rd, and 12th Lancers, Artillery levies, &c.

The Kafirs had partially ceased hostilities and had
sused for peace, but the terms.offered them by Sir
Harry Smith not being accepted, he was preparing
for a combined movment on the Sth of March, when
he intended ta cross the river Kei with thevhole of
the levies. On the 27th of February a public meet-
ing was beld at Gralham's Town for the purpose of
laving a ballot of the inhabitants, in order to carry
out the Governoer's instructions as te the assembling
of the burghier force on thes th of March, when every
other available man between the prescribed oges of
20 and 60, out of a list of nearly 600 names awas
chosen te take the field. From various causes it was
stupposed that not more than 100 of these at the ut-
most would be found accoutred and equipped on the
day of muster. Patrols under Colonels Eyre and
Michel in British Kafraria, acting in concert, isad
penetrated into the dense poorts of the Keiskamma,
and into frowming retreats that had not previously
been visited by a British force. Here they found a
Hottentot larger with a great number of hovels, and
about eighty wattie-and-daub-huts, furnished and fit-
ted up with doors and windows stolen from the va-
rious fara-houses in the colony which these miscre-
ants had dismantied. Every provision appeared ta
have been made Lere for a permanent location. The
notorious Willem Uithaalder, of the Kat River
school, the author of se much misery and devastation
in the Mancazana, hiad establislhed his liead-quarters
at this settlement, and exultingly calied out ta the
troops (says the GYoham's Town.ournal,)" Smith's
people are vomen ; I can give then fighting men ;"
and adding, with a fiendish delight, "I asm tahemur-
derer of Mr. Howase, I got aillhis money." This
bravado aras quickaly silenced by a charge ai infantry,
in which the rebels rere dispersed, about tawenty of
then shot, and their dwellings destroyed. The
loss of the British force was one man killed and tbre
wounded. Lieutenant-Colonel Eyre, when last ieard
of, was near Fort Cox, and, froi the lowaing of cat-
tie in that vicinity, was supposed to be in possession
of large esrds. The 12th Lancers, under Colonel
Pole, Uad likewrise donc good service ; indeed it wiras
saidI "Ue never goes on a bootiess mission." The
inovements of the field force bad been ail that« could
be desiret. The wrhole o tIse crops on the Ameato-
las hiad been destroyed, ineluding those of the 4" Roy-
al family," not much resistance being offered. Let-
ters froi Fort White stated that tlie Kafirs hai no
inclination to stop fighting. They had shown a lit-
tie resistance ta the patrol under Major Kyle, 451h
Regiment, and were continually calling from the hills,
teliing Sir Harry Smithî not ta bide hsimself ah King
Williame's Town, but ta comte oct ta the figlht. Major
Kyia's patroi hmad donc goodi service, diestroying un-
smcnse craps.

Macomo still netainedi bis holdi af Waferkhoof, on-
trenchedi la that formidable fortress, garrisonedi b>'
bis clan anti cearly' 2,500 rebol hIottentols anti hos-
tile Tambookies. It aras rumeredi tihaI this chiaf hati
matie a descent upon tise Bavrisan's River district,and
eff'ected a. considerable fora>' cf cattle. The neight-
boriag farmerns awere in a state of grat apprebonsion.

On tisa north..easternu frontier, noar the junchion of
tUe Zwart andi White Keai streanms, lime scene cf tUe
memorable iattle cf Imavani, fought fin Marech, hast
year, therea hadi just taken place an angagemnent aof
the most desperate echaracter betwreon a detachmenît
af a busrgher patral, unader Comandant Gilfîllan, anti

a I cloud" of Tamubaokies, which resulted in the de-
feat oftheiatte, and a oss ta them .of 'nearly 100
killed and vounded, a bootj ofupavârd of' T,000 head
of cattle, extensive flocks of. goLts, erid many lorses.
The loss an the side of the burghets was 5 killed and
3 vounded, and 12 iomrses killed. The country be-
tween Cradock and Sifloh avas reported oi the 15th
of Febrnary to be infested with Kafirs and rebel
IIottentots.

e comnnando, under Commandant Cole returned
to Burgler's forp on the 26th of February ; their
success was stated at 1,000 head of;cattle, kiIliig 30
Kafirs and 10 Hottentots. Saome Hottentot wormîen
iwee also taken prisoners, who stated that pack bul-
locks, laden iwith gunpowder, passed the T'Some,1
supposed to have been obtained fron Mosiesht, andi
on the way to thé lower country, to the Gaikas and
Galekas. Moshesh issaitd to sell gunpowder openly,
at a store kept for that purpose, and that his chief ar-
ticae of barter with Europeans iho goto that part is
that commodity. Unfortunately, the neglect on the
part of the Government in not prolhibiting the sale of
ammunition at the outbreak of the war caused large
quantities of powder to bc imported, as also car-
tridges, and these are now being used against us. It
vas even hinted that the thrce days' armistice, re-
cently asked by the Gaikas, and granted to themn, iwas
for the purpose of obtaining a cessation of hostilities
un il their powder oxen hlad arrived. It was thouglit
the imnported stocks moust wear out, wien, it vas
hoped, the executive would make the Ordinamnce No.
5, of 1851, permanent, in which case it wras believed
more aid wouldbe given to the preservation of peace
than five additional regiments would bring aboute

INDIA.
The Nizam's dominions are in a worse and more

hopoles state than ever; the alienation froin the
ordinary purposes of the state of the sums required
for paying off in part the debt due to the Company
lias, as was anticipated, increased every species of
disorder which ar'ose from tie nonpayment ofi te
Nizan's troops; the outrages of these mutineers, as
they are called, have rendered life amd property in
Hyderabad so insecure, tihat a large nusmber of the
more wealthy inhabitants of the city have taken
refuge within the limits of the residency. It is stated
that the Nizam intends, for the future, to dispense
with a mninister, and bas asked the British government
to provide him with fire Englishs officers to superintend
the collection of his revenue. The IHyderabad
state (says the Madras Athnéaum) is in articulo
mortis. Our duty of preservation is nearly at an end.
The financial difficulties of the country are bringing
everything to a dead lock. The government is only
sharing in the ruin of every private interest. Nobody
is paid, the contingent is close on seven months in
arrear, and not a rupee is forthcominng. In the
provinces anareby rules without a check. Tie Ro-
hillas are in possession of aillthe ronds, and the
travellers and villages are plundered without mercy.
Of laite they have taken to-murder the Company's
Sepoys going and returning on furlough, which is a
sure sign that the law is unknown and government
uncared for. An assurance on the existence of the

lyderabad dynasty till Decemnher 1852,could only
be done at a high premium, the risk being decidedly
hazardous.

DEPARTURE O? FTHE HEv. E. HUrc FRoM
BaomA&.-We rend in the Bombay Catholic Ex-
aminuer that the Rev. E. luce, who arrived at Botm-
bay on March 6th, in the French frigate Aigerie,
quitted that port on the 15th of the sane month on
board the steamer Bombay, w bich conveyed the over-
land mails for Europe. The reverend gentleman left
in perfect hcalth. He is aged thirty-eight years,
thirteen of which were spent as a Missionary in
China. He returns to the mission in the course of
next year. He ias publisied a work in two volumes
in French, and recently translated by Mr. W.
Hazliet, entitled, "Travels in Tartary, Thibet, and
China."

APOSTACY IN THE UNITED STATES-IS IT
TRUE ?

TO TIE EDITOR O' TiHE TAnLET.
Sir-1 need lot remind you how readily the fana-

tics in Ihis country seize upon every report injurionusto
the Catholie Church, in order to draw funds out ofi the
pockets ot their silly.dupes. It is not five months since
a Rev. Doctor ia this town declared that iii the diocese
of Ossory there were 40,000 persons who renounaci
the errors of Popery. Up to this his statement remains
.unnoticed, simply becauseno sane-minded man in the
United Kingdorn would give a ihraneen for his vera-
city. Knowing the use the aforesaid Rev. Doctor and
his brother Clergymen will make of a letter inserted
in your paper of the 17ih io April, from the pan of the
Rev. R. Mulen, New Orleans, bwhereini he asserts
" that during the last weny-six years 2,000,000 have
fallen away from ise Catholic Faill," I was induced
to compare the Rev. gentleman's statement with the
real factsof the casL, and find that holas been misin-
formed to a pretty large anouni.

The Rev. Mr. Meulien sas that .from 1825 to 1844
the number of emigrants ifrom Ireland to the United
States (Ut dans not halud- e le Carnnas) wa 1,000,000
--and from 1844 to 1852, .1,500,000, making in lUe
wvhole 2,500,000 as having left Irelandi for the Unit ed
States la twonty-six years.

If any' persona wilI take lthe trouble of adding this
number cf peaple withi their incr'ease by births, andi
lte million said ta bave perishedi during tUa l'amina,
andi the present population ai ireland, he wvilI perceive
at a glance that ami orror lins ben committedi some-
whrbor. [ shall compare the Rev. Mr. Mulien's state-
ment wiîh ihe report aI tise " Lanît Emigration Coin-
missioners" lamI>ly furnishedi by tUe ollectors of eus-
toms et tUa variaus parts in (ho k'ingdom. TUe R1ev.
Mr'. Mullen says that from 1825 ta 1844 thera left
Irelandi for Aserica 1,000,000 ; thec reports show that
in tUai space af ime tUe total ntumber af parsons who
left ail parts cf tUe Unitedi Kinsgdam fer tUe Unitedi
States was .525,978. A gain, tUe Rier, gentleman says
that front 1844 tn .1852 tUera left [relandi for the same
destination 1,500,000. TUe reports show. tUat for the

. 500,000
.20,000
.250,0005

1,122,217

770>200

I leave these figures to speak for 1hemselveS.
The Rev. Mr Mullen calls upon the lierarchy mnd

Priests of Ireland te stop thiis apostc by advocatin«g
certain measures; but as sane tine mnust elapse ert
any change cati bc effected ins thie relations between
landlord and tenantl,&c, and as Ihlie pepte avili conttinue
ta emigrate in the interim, allowr me Io cal] attention
ta present odious regulations oit board passengership.I have seen upwards of 800 persons-uld and young.
married and smiîle-living hm the hold ofa ship, hleit
beds pine over uie othier, as books are in a bookcas'.
i put it to any man of feling, is such a state oftlings
calculated lu keep alive in the besoin of the emnîigrants
those sentiments of morality aind virtus, vith which
they left the shores of Iretand ? Many a raunîg and
imntocent girl leaving Ireland finds herseif upon landtu,
ing in Armerica lustI to virtue. She goes into a coun-
try where bar religion is scoffed ait, enters the service
et some reviler of lier creed; her sol oppressei with
the weigit of her guilt, she dreais the contessional,
becomes indifferent, marries a Dissntier, and loses
he.- Faith.

A bill is at prosent before parliament for tIse beuer
regmulation of passetmger ships. Will soue of the Iris
party have a clause intraduceti apporlinuitg separa'
departments for the three classes ofiiiarants?

z 1husRISHCATruLC.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
From an article heailedi "Protestaism anti Roman-

ism" in the last numbe of thUe Merers -g Review,
we take the subjoined extiacts. 'l'e facts atitsted
are such as are daily and strenuouslytdenied by Popery-
haiing Protestants; and we prescen ithei as as ien-
donce, that even a Protestant, if onetl, wlhen writing
on this subject will b compelled, Out of respct for
truth, to admit them. tioug h witnesses againmI the
heresy of the 16th century:-Pisburg Caiholic.

" The quiet of the Protestait Chutrelias sufferedt no
little disturbance of late, hy the frequeney of Ithe
transitions from ils ranks, ta thIle Chtehi f Romo.
In ma'ny instances, these defections have beent on lthe
part of men, of weight and decided deptI l of sanctity,
earnestness and theological ability. It ias been unsti
ini such cases, tu disriss the whole matter, wilt ibit a
passing notice of the fact, accompanied with perhaps
a sneerng xpiression of pity, imn view of suic an ex-
hibition of extrema folly, the result eilier ai mentul
imbecility, or of ai hypocrisy more or bess concealed.
Suoli has been the cormplacency nid overweenitg
confidence of manuty gnod men in the Protestant Charch
-such the case writh which they have cotnluctei le
ils final rcsolution, mchli of the perplexity antdi myster)',
which engaged the prayers and spiritual ttivail of the
Church Io ail ages, that should any oaise till1 be foud,
who unfortunatly, is utnable ho sympatiiizen a fuit
measmîre in their confidence, he is set down as a propr
subject for com miseration, or else despîised as destitu
of moral principle. All this mightdoand Pass currenl
were it not that recont facts have spokten toc distinctly.
te aliow any longer, such an inaginaicn. IL cannIt
bu denied, but that this movement has inludetid met
of the first order of mind and spirit. Mou, who l thit
deepest earees¶ness of lieir souls, have struggeid aeil'r
a clearer apprehernsion of the truth as it is in Jtessi
Christ, and have been led by tis stop, as ihey fondi>
trust at least ti te haven of rest.

"c There is one aspect of Ithe subject worthy of specils
notice presetied in the fact, tht at hoghli Protestantisl
from the begi njn Mg, hS array'ed itsl in the use of aIl
its superior resoures and appliances, agamitst Roinan-
ism, yet lias it elfected comparatively bot little in l1l
way of. direct opposition and assatlt,if indeedà,
many' points'it ias rnet suffered decided detr m ent
This is altoaether uilnaccountable, il tie alinost utiver.l

sentiment amoncg Protestants, that their systnm s iIlh
last, lIe absolute truth, whila te opposne, viz: Rn-
manism ip but ane tissue'Of ertor antI cOrrtilliOnl, bu
grounied in truth. The progress Of truth has ever
been in the midst of, ad in uinceasing conflict wit
error, yet has it ever been abe, in tUe enud ta arrn
ilself victorioisly. And such pecisely must ever b
ile issue. But in this strnggle, tUe ivcoi y c
truth seems Ioe cmost grievossiy triedr. For upwards
of three centuries of untiringe conflict, hand te hand,
with decided adaantagés in its favor,has it been doin

whole ofEnglantid, Ireland, and Sceotiani, thero Jeufo theUinjied States 957,292, inakirig in i ka ovs par report of emigi:anlt who have ieft hIe UniteJungdom from 1825 ta 1851, 1,483,265. If M w te8Ic Protestants as oue-lifîh b!. hue 'nimber, a resija,ai 1,186,512 wiIi ramain as Caîhojios.
The Rev. Mr. Mullusu sîrongIy slPPO.es tint everv

person who left 1reian tdhraeig ee lasi
years for America is itl living and inreaig epopulation, but a litle reflection vill prove the im.passibility of sucl being a misîake. Not ta qpeak cf
shipfever, &c., it is a fact tioarious ho all Ihat :lenost arduona ani wasling toil in Anerica is the par-
lion cf h lie pooiris -emigrant-îailraa îs, canai,adled, ta %vhich ItUa tac free use ofai nizàspîritsla
dulged in by our countrymen, killing ltiIICiredsaithem athefirst tawo or three years after landing. Tal-
ng al these casualties into accou nt, i do lnot thiakthat ive percent. woild be too igl to rank morîa;i
among them. Thlie Rev. wrîier says halit frromn 182bta 1844 tUe number of Catholics who left Irelandi NYV800,000 ; andi again, lia hIe Camtioile POpuia:on c«
Americalin$89%as 1,200,000. le, furt er down ii
bis table, adis these two numbers together, f
all the whiiu that Ue is couiting twIce over :il htc
who landed in Aimerica froim 1825 to91839, a periotdetfourteen years. I do not thtink, seebng haI last yea
10,000 Mormons left England for America, il wul
e toc much ta estimate that,e ann il ,483,265

wha le thlese kingdrns for America lu Ile limegiyen,
at least 100,000 were English, Welmh, ani Scotch,
and, I need hardly add, Protestants inao the bargain.
From a retuin presented ta Congress b'y the Con-
missioners of Emigration" l hie Mai of thiisayen,
I find that 163,256 Jrish emigrats arrived ilu hie
United States during 1851.

To Bini up, we have the total ai ammganîs I[ram the
Unied Xingdn toe the Unitt Statea h m January,
1825, l December, 1851 . . 1,646,531Deduet for Enîglish, &c., . 100,000
Onie-fifth Protestants . . 329,304 524,304Dleaths, fire per cent. . . 95,000>

Add to these-
Births .
Coversions
Foreign Catholicea


